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In an early let t er t o his f iancée, Wallace St evens refers t o what  he calls
his “lady-like” habit  of  writ ing poems, describing his art  as “t rif ling
poesies . . . like t he t rif ling designs one sees on fans.”  This comment  has
o en been t aken as proof of  St evens’ habit  of  self-deprecat ion and his
anxiet y around t he legit imacy of  his vocat ion as poet  in a world of
capit alist  progress and profit . When St evens likens his poet ry t o t he
“designs one sees on fans,” Frank Lent ricchia argues in Ariel and the Police
(1988), he is comparing his art  t o “an expendable it em of luxury t hat  ends
up, like a fan, in t he hands of  leisured ladies.” “[W]orse yet ,” Lent ric-chia
cont inues, St evens is saying his art  is “not  even a fan,”—an object  of
some pract ical use—“but  a decorat ion on a fan.”  But  consider t his: what
if  St evens’ comment  were not  simply an act  of  self-deprecat ion, what  if
it  were a comment  borne of  false modest y? How does it  change our
assumpt ions about  St evens’ relat ionship t o his art  if  we ent ert ain t he
possibilit y t hat  he was at  once fret t ing and bragging about  t he
associat ion bet ween his poet ry and t he art  of  fan paint ing? While t here
can be lit t le doubt  t hat  t he comparison he makes is self-deprecat ing, an
undercurrent  of  self-aggrandizement  exist s in t he comment  as well. If
we look back at  t he cult ural moment  from which t his comment  arises—at
t he wider cult ural cont ext  in which St evens cut  his t eet h as an art ist —we
can see t hat  t o have been a decorat or of  fans was somet hing of  which
one might  have been part icularly proud. William Morris, James McNeill
Whist ler, Henri van de Velde, Camille Pissarro, Paul Gauguin, and Henri
Mat isse, among ot hers, all applied t heir art ist ic t alent s t o t he product ion
and decorat ion of  domest ic object s, including, t hough not  [End Page
527] limit ed t o, fans. By likening himself  t o a decorat or of  fans, St evens
sit uat es himself  in an est imable t radit ion of  early modernist  art ist -
decorat ors. More t han simply a sign of  St evens’ insecurit y, his comment
reveals a sense of  his self-admirat ion as an art ist . As he compares his
poet ry t o “t he t rif ling designs one sees on fans,” St evens assumes t he
role of  t he beaut iful woman who, when compliment ed on t he vint age
gown t hat  f lat t ers her f igure, answers, “What , t his old t hing?”

St evens’ double-edged comment , t orn bet ween self-deprecat ion
and self-compliment , does not  exist  in isolat ion. This example is one of
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many in which modernist  poet s and t heir crit ics ambivalent ly compare
modernist  verse t o object s and pract ices of  decorat ion. Such
ambivalence, however, has got t en lost  in t he hist ory of  modernist
crit icism. Whet her admiringly or disparagingly, St evens’ verses have been
likened t o “bric-a-brac,” “jewel boxes,” and “lit erary curio[s].”  His st ylist ic
flourishes, one crit ic writ es, have a “decorat ive elegance,” while anot her
claims t hat  t hey fall short  of  at t aining t he glossy f inish of  rare Japanese
lacquer.  In her review of Harmonium, Marianne Moore writ es admiringly
of t he way his poet ry creat es a “sense of  proximit y t o . . . Chilcat
blanket s, hair seal needlework, [and] Singalese masks.”  St evens was not
t he only poet  whose work was described in t erms of decorat ion: in 1916,
H. D. compared Marianne Moore’s poet ry t o t he art  of  decorat ion in The
Egoist, likening her verse t o a delicat ely carved screen, wrought  by a
mast er cra sman, “meant  t o st and only in t hat  serene palace of  her own
world of  inspirat ion.”  This “frail” yet  “hard” objet d’art, H. D. argues in t he
midst  of  t he Great  War, is “dest ined t o endure longer, far longer t han t he
t oppling skyscrapers, and t he world of  shrapnel and machine-guns in
which we live.”  Moore was elsewhere crit icized precisely for t he
overwrought , decorat ive qualit y of  her verse. In A Symposium on
Marianne Moore, published in Harriet  Monroe’s Poetry, for example,
Moore’s poet ry is crit icized for being a “hard, deliberat ely pat t erned
crust ,” “[b]rilliant  at  t imes t o t he point  of  gaudiness.”  Despit e t he
dramat ically di erent  cont ent  and st yle of  Mina Loy’s poet ry, her work is
also...
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